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America! I love thee still.
Amorica. love thee still,

Them's- glory in lliy name,
.III . I I I !.. t .1.1. I

urigu.nesa wnmnn breakfast or
Anu honor irorn my lame.

There's beauty in thy naked soil,
Hcspeaking smiles of love,

Thy rocks and blooming wilds proclaim
Protection from above.

Amerira, I love still

iler.fiaih thy valleys rest
The pilgrims of a tyrant's

Height einblemsbf tho blest;
And round thenvrloihcd in silence., lie

.... ii . .

Hie mouldering pjinoi s jamc,
Jlififinlmdl in sacred memory's fire,

..l.ir.inn.. i.rrU.. I1J ill .11 II i'IIIJI 1 i.Uiin g

America, IdYe'slill. .

Though traitor's daro disown
Thy holy fights'-an- d oinament!,

Kndearod to Freednni'i honu! t

Tlioi.Tn ii: sty clouds n'rprnnd the light,
Ami fiirs toi'i'ther hleiifl, J1

llope'n ehwinc ras foretel thyjuide
Of glory to ascend.

Ameiica, I love thee Mill

Thou art my native land

Thy joy, so pue, can ne'er bo found

Upon a foreign strand.
Tho' pleasure's palh and fortune's smiles,

In other climes seem fair,

Tho brightest of llicir hopes and joys,
Cannot with thine compare:

America, lovo ihe.e still

Iteplendent glories gleam
Through all thv deeds. Thy sacred lights

Shall ever be my
Pure from the realms of victory's sky,

The crown was given In ihee
'Mill starry lights, eternal stands,

lid n l.iliertv.

TO A DEPARTED FRIEND.

Farewell, farewell! thou'arl gone fotovcr,
'Thy stormy ecene of life i past,

"Twas death, and death alone, sever
The fearful chain that bound llice fasl;

.No lovmg heart beat near thee,
With tender care to cheer ihee,
Nor friend was by to hear thee

Sigh lliy last.

When folly lured thco, hapless rover I

No friendly was stretched to savo,

Nor wren thy day nf grief was over,
To plant the willow by thy grave,

Where (ho autumn leaves are dying,
Where the winter snows lying,
And the mournful night winds sighing

A last slave.

May pitying spirits bear thy

To Heaven's high couils with pleading
eyes,

Whera Mercy sits enthroned in glory,

Attentive lo the sufferer's cries;
And as they thus befriend ihee,

May saving love defend thee,
And pardoning smiles attend thee

To the kies.

HELP YOURSELF.
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ANSWER.

openod,

haste. He saluted Jane with mucli more
cordialily han her friend; and his look

Well,' said papa, 'if you can sgreo onUeemed to express disappointment thp
tho treatv, I'll ratify it.' the lormcr was not alone.

' I have como, Jane,' ho said, Mo tell
you something of consequenco which hat
happened lo me.'

1 hen perhaps I am in tho way, said
Biiilia, rising.

'Not at all, Mim Mason,' replied
anc Limhton; Mherc is nothing Mr.

Birnton can have to say which you may
not hear.'

' But it concerns my own private af
fair,' added Ihc young man.

1 his was so strong a hint, that the
young lady retired, and was shortly af

lerwards observed in close conversation
with the fisherman, who had by this
time landed.

Tho moment she left the collage, Ed
ward Barnton seized Jane's hand. Hi
was much acitated. and exclaimed
'AIjs ! all our hopes are disappointed
My unable still refuses lo do any thing
lor me.

Tho moment Jane could release hei
hand, she went on with her painting
with a degree of composure not at all in
jcordance with tho excited slate of hot
companion. He repeated what ho had
tust said, adding, that Jano could no'
possibly understand tho extent of his
mislorlune, or she would sympathise
more warmly with him.

' Un that point, you know, lulward,
1 cannot sympathise with you. lou an
always speaking of depending on your
mends instead ot on yourself.

'Are they not hound to see me pla
ceo in a sphere 01 niu to which l was
horn?'

Toey havo done all they could to do
so already. 1 hey havo given you
iiood education, and furnished you with
opportunities for making your way in
the world yd yon never usethom.'

' Why .should I?' he replied, a littl
larlly, w ieu my uncle, the county mom
tier, might get a government silualioi
by asknfg for it.' Here young Barn'o
paused. lie agvin look Jane's hand and
fter muph hesitatio.n proposed lo Jam

ilia! they shotlldirmarrv at onco, for h
was quite certain thai when his relations
saw the new responsibility he had un
dertaken, they would the more readih
"xert themselves in hu favor

Whatever leelings ol griel and unha
piness this pioposil inwaidly causei
Jane Limhton, she did nol exhibit them
titil merely withdrew her hand, and re
sumed her lask. Il cost her, however
1 mighty effort to suppress her fast ris
ing lea's. When she had sufficiently
mastered them, she spoke. 'Edward
she siid, turning her eye full toward
tier lover, 'you think me cold, unsym
nathising, unfeeling, because I have in
variably opposed your impracticabl
schemes for the future. That which you
have just proposed I must reject
lively, and not without some feeling ol

indignation. It gives me more pai
than all your former plans, wild as they
have appeared.'

' Wild only to you,' replied Edward
tung with disappointment, 'who at

worldly minded, and, I must add sc
fish r

This was too much from ono deeply
though rationally in love. Jano bursi
into tears; but Barnton, failed in his in
tendons, and smarting under the billet
disappointment his undo had that morn
ing inflicted on li.m, heeded not the an
guish he now caused except to augment
it. And unhappily for both, it was in
this mood that Bunion impulsive, ea

ilv excited young man as he was left

the collage.
When it was perceived lhat he had

leparted, Miss Mason joined her friend
with Poher. I he sorrow which so lully
betrayed itself in Jane's countenance
look a widely different effect on the two
visitors. J'jinilia was all sympathy and
kindness, while Poller seemed pcrfecil
bewildered and perplexed by il. 'bo
no thought, 'it is as tiiey told me; Birn
ion is tho lucky man after all, rimI I

may pack up my tackle, row home, and
never leturn to this spot again, lor any
banco I may havo of making my way

in Jane Limbton's regard. Poor girl,
something his annoyed her. I'll ask
her to accept a dish of the fish I have
caught this morning.'

I his intention was carried into ellcct
on tho appearance of old Mary, Jane's
factotum and housekeeper; and Poller
having gallantly olletcd to row Miss
Mason up Ihe river to tho parsonage in
his boat, left the lady he so much, km

40 vainly admired, lo solitude, often til
best balm for sorrow.

Had a stranger observed Jane.Lamb.
ton when left to liersell, he would have

perhaps been inclined to agree with the L.mhlon and Elward Barnton trodo
larsn opinion 01 nor lover that her ,hir rp,(il,0 , .:,
Imposition was phlegmatic; fur all cxtcr ,he walk of hfe; that of ihc girl

signs grief had paaied away, and ,i t. .r..i .1 ....m.i
.he went on (Minting will, increased ra. jsclf jjc lof the young man
her than relaxed 'diligence. Yet her made, by his peculiar disposition ruggrd.
noughts were moro busy than her hands
ihe mentally retraced her nast sad his- -

lory, to justify herself though unne-
cessarily for her repeated refusals to

i f .1 tparticipate in ino headlong course pro
posed by the being whom she loved with
enduring sincerity. The daughter of a

gentleman, who had been ruined by a

dissipated and wicked brother, she wa,
it the age oftwentv, left if we excent
lie cottage and the small plot of ground

which surrounded il quite destitute.
While her parents were alive an attach-
ment had spiung up between her and
Mward liarnton, who was the son of a

neighboring proprietor. At that lime it
vas thought she would hdvo a good for- -

mnc; yet when, on the demtso of her
pircnts, the contrary was discovered.
Edward's afleclion for her seemed to
ncrcasc, and this, perhaps, strengthened
ner atrcauy strong allcclion lor him.
lcr disposition was one of high princi

ple arid unwearied industry ; and, con- -

irary to the advice ol her ncighborvhe
persisted in talung shelter under tho on

rool to which she had a right, and in
obtaining hor livelihood by an art which
in happier hours, she practised as an ac
complement. A life of dependence
was quite uncongenial lo her nuturoin.d
nappy would it have been if her lover
had been imbued with the same snir

1

In Jane's strong mind, however, sov
ow seldom dwelt long, and the next

morning she hadmamfestly recovered
her usual composure. But her afiectton
was doomed to receive a new and se
vere 6hock. She received a letter from
Edward, in which his reproach. of sel
tish coldness was not only Tcpoatcd, but
others added even more unkind and un-

founded. He had heard, he said, of
Poller's admiration of her, and doubted
not that she thought him a better match
'ban one with blasted and uncertain
prospect. He bade her farewell. He
was going to London, and would at las
'ake Ihc worldly advice she had so fre
quently given: he would endeavor l,

help himself,' by turning his altentioi
mil talents to literature.

Bitter, unkind, and undeserved a

'his letter was, Jane softened its effects,
iy framing every possible excuse for hei
lover. Disappointment, she argued,
'tad soured him, and ho would in cooler
nomonls reflect on what he had wrillen
md retract il. She was, however, glad
hat he had al last made up his mind to

ixert his own energies, instead of con
stantly dancing attendance on the patron
ige and interest of his friends,is he had
unwisely done for several years,

On the olher hand, a proper sense of
her own worthiness came to her aid, to
point out tiiat it would bchighly inex-
pedient lo receive Bjrnlon again on the
same fooling as formerly, even where
ho to repent ot his unktndncs., until
inmo decided change had taken place
not only in his sentiments, hut in hi
circumstances. She therefore; in her
reply lo Iiis letter, simply disclaimed
'he feelings he imputed to Iter, and con
gralula'lcd him on his resolution of de
pending on himself more than lie had
nithcrto done Site declined his visit
in future it all events lor a lime and
the letter concluded with these remark-ibl-

words; 'You have known all m
misfortunes, and must know my heart
belter than lo suppose me capable of
disregarding you in the honor of your
miction and disappointment. I am not

ashamed to own that my alfectiou foi
you is unchanged; but a chango is neces
sity in your sentiments ere we might
hope for happiness, even under the mosi
favorable circumstances. That chanie.
vou aro about, you say, to eflecl. Go
l know it will bo for your good, and
have made a resolve, in which I fer.i'.j ...
ventiy inircai your concurrence: it is
not lo see or communicate with you for
twelve months. At Ihe end of lhat time
we will meet, either lo be united, or lo
part lor ever !'

Edward, who had more of romance

Hon, readily agreed lo this proposal in a,"18"'
farewell letter he sent to Jane. Nexl
day he departed, (0 skin the cuirttnt of
lilu's stream which sets in agamsl tho
unknown and uueiieigelic stranger in
the overwhelming metropolis.

From the day oHhc separation, Jane

and uneven now sinking into a valley
of despair, now raised on a summit of
hope. In this way six mon'.hs ol the
probationary twelve passed away.

It will be remembered, lhat during
the February of Iho year hofora lal,
there were some severe weather. Much
snow fell, anil the lilt To plot of ground
which surrounded Jane's collage was
neatly hidden by it. Still, il was not
thick enough to conceal ihe improve
ments which had recently taken place.

enccs had been put up and tho two
llower-plot- s removed lo make a liltle
lawn before Iho porch, the flowers bc
in; transplanted lo a more genial situa
tion behind the cottage, where a regular
garden was formed, One evening a- -
bout ihc end of the month Mr.. Mason
and his daughter left the parsonage, and
guided by the light which appeared in
ihe coltigc window, traced their way
imidst Ihc snow lo Jane's dwelling. On
entering it,thoy found her painting with
her usual assidui'v.

' You really must lorgivc me,' sho
said alter (hu first greetings were over,
ind her visiters were scaled, 'but I am
obliged to he rude. I must go on with
my lask, and talk the while, for there U

nol a moment to bo lost. This biscuit,
must be finished fur the furnace by to-

morrow morning.'
' Why 'must,' Jane ?'aakcd tho rler

gyrnan. 'lor well I Know that one piece
is ol little use until ihe whole set be
completed. Do not blush, for I know
all about il, Emily has told mc. Full
want to purchase something at tl;u sale
to morrow. Now,suppose you leavo
off work at once, and let us alllhree
rudge to town morning, and
nake the best bargain we can. This
lay week will do as well for Lord
Bollinglon's dinner-seryic- o as

But ' stammered the blushing
r list.

I wont allow you lo finish any ?cn-'en- ce

that begius'with ' but,' interposed
Emilia. You must obey your spirituil
pastor even in things temporal; so drop
your pencil miss, and listen. II" ha.i
come on purpose to scold you. Pray
begin pipa.'

' All I would say, Jane, is simply in
the way of caution respecting your time
mitting exertions. liehevo me, such
constant application is a very bad econ- -

my of time. I his light, which we can
see from our own parlor windows, le- -
trays the late and early hours you keep;
and I am sure you will ruin your hralth
and soon bo able lo do nothing at
all.'

' Well,' Jano replied, 'I will promife
rc.'orm; only let me transgress Uiih
once.

' There is no necessity for il,' said
Einilia;'if vou will onlv be a little morn
like a friend, and accept the proposal
made lliis mofning.'

'Not for the world,' answered Juie,
'would you take Irom me all iho pleasure I
lerivo from my exertions ? If were to
allow you to lend mc, even for a dav, the
money to buy what I have set my hrurt up.
.111. I should not vauc it in the least.
No, no, my dear kind fiiends; let mo only
finish this i 1 1 3 task, and get inv reward for
it, and I will promise reform.'

I perceive you are ineorrigiblesaid the
clergyman, seeing her resume her pcn
.it.

' So now as our mission is ended, we
will leavo you lo your task,' said Emilia
rising. ' D6 not rise as you are so greedy
of your minutes; old Mary will light us mi'.
Good night, dear Jiinp.'conlinued her
friend hrarulv. as t'.ey hs-- ; Jj,
Heaven reward vuiu labors I'

' Amen !' exclaimed Hie p.i-'- -,

sijjh so deep that Jane was startled. En
bad left the 100m, and Mr. Mason; on
taking Jane's hand said, with a deeply
sorrowful expression, '1 sincerely pray that

than of practical sense in hij composi-!3- ", yo,lr loils wl" bo rtTu "' w,y X"1'

! H.wa vii a doubt, tlienT asked the girl
with anvnius agurii!is
'iiivtliing ? Is he.'

ilavc you heard

Tliotcjlwwal name of p ruelaiu when iu a Ut9
for painting nn.


